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THE GREEN AND THE GOLD 
'Word. by 'ho.b. Mu"'.r. ItO,. l.4u.', by Alm.h I.4,Co",h.y. 'f( II 
I. 
o fair maiden Spring. what hue will you bring 
To our cause from your own unny heen? 
You have brough t for your par the hue neare t your heart 
And spread Hollins' hillside with green. 
nd you. fro ty Fall, he mo t brilliant oi all, 
What color for us do you hold' 
You have bid your fair hand with i ouch on our land, 
And et our tree flaming with gold. 
The Green and he Gold, 
And till a 
II. 
ha r p ., 
ung, 
he h. vrou h , 
,ath ' rn 
nd he Gold. 
nn , 
liie I nd 
ucc 5 

It was the beginnlOg of the end 10 September 1 
- the end of the Ifteenth dec de of Holhns hi to· 
ry. fhe e quicentennial graduatlOg cl 55 entered 
fre hmen thi year. and they HIved to a newer -
lime when tudent umed more re pon ibihty 
for them elves nd p nielp ted more fully in self. 
govern nce 
ne of the more tnkin change to lake place in 
luden! life w s the new policy of 2 .hour m Ie 
VISIt tlon on weekends or elected Ie idence halls. 
After trial pcrlod la t pring. provi lonal l'.Ile 
wcre enacted 1I0win cuden! to t ke re ponslbil. 
ICY fur their VI ItorS At the oIme time. h II supervi. 
ccompl! hed by pare.Clme volunteers 
10 Rooke or attend 109 c1 dunng 
the I.y nd onLy aytng on eampu 10 the eve. 
10 further Bow for the new extent of tu· 
drnt If. overn nce, the mpu LIfe ommmce 
bee me the cudeO{ Conduct CounCil. and the 
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A huddl< of vICtory! 
"'.yr" wpporun U t (tim 
00ccer 0tomp r 
T 
h 1988 occer ea on wa on of 
te dy growth and progre The 
te m consi red primarily of fre h· 
men coached by Kim Vltir , who 
was new to the leam well. Vieira 
~rt:w up pi ,ing ccer in Bra7i1, p rtlClp !. 










T08eLher We Cant 
1\",,,,,,, lIam,her (I "I., I.".he II ., And, Ok. ( I' ) pl.pol< 10 help .lId "'. Ann .. 
• • Uy J n th. n.1 
Fir Row. 1. 10 R .pharu< G,bbona .Ndf, Vi,S'";' peck. L.mar J"ck",", And. 0 i. TI,«r .. McMuldo. Kro I 
tln:he, $c:cond Row A,hl. y f.p<l. endy I·.mory. ea",. AM. Kdly. ·IoRO 1)0"" Ann Iloldtn, j<"nI'.' Ru \<l, 
Ch"$t\I\< 111m h.r, C<»ch K" I MCCrory. 'or P.(tu«d M.ry Melowf, .nnn Iip<., M.h, I IIdd 
lama. J ... In 
T he Ilolhns College field hockey team ended their a on on eto· ber 2'. The team had a tough 2 10 sea on, )0 ing to many tcams by 
only one goal. InJury . ridden, tht 
team at one point in their e on was ml~~jng 
twO taner . De pilt! the e InJunt • the Hoi· 
lIns team pu hed on. T ward~ the end of 
their ~eason they werc pi ying nationally. 
ranked DA eh mpion and i<)sln/ol to 
them In ovenune The pint .nd cndlu~1 m 
withll1 th leam kept lhem from KIV1l1 up. 
Highlight included vietori!;, ovt'r M ry D~I . 
dwin nd lem ollege. lIo11im h d it~ 
toughe t lm~ with th~ It t round of the 
DA tournament gain t number twO 
seed. Lynchburg Cc lIe8 Hollins held the 
n tionally r nked team to 0.0 umil the lat 12 
minute 0 th gamC'. Durin tht laM min · 
utes of the ~ cond half. Lyn(hbru~ «lrnl It 
1m and only go I 0 the • mC' I!uw<vn. 
thi~ did not intimid f Hullln. who h d 
rn ny !tempt on th~ go I .flNwards bllt 
could not w pone 10 
man 'r tim III ontmu to 
carr on lh~ u dillon nf' f )' r \ t nd 
hum ' lOad 1 t It'lIl AII .ODAr nll'rld 
f( 111 Rl' 'J()II 1 All . Arm:man. ",llIclt r a 
If I tor hock '. 













c thty1W ( If (11) ntI msnlha Lr (\8) .. '1 I I 101m IOn 
nth. lA ... " (18). P. Y M Klnm<. Runoo I p<:huKh. and C thrync 
Rc dy 10 sa. Kat 'onh Dps ro Inh. L.... 10 I" 
her know he l ~Iund h<t 
(t" "lit tn It ( 
T he 1988 volleyb II e \on (dl shon of the expectation of th It m. but the player believe lh y It d a trong finish on whic h they will 
build next year, Hollin finihed with • 
record of ~·2 and reached the cml finnl~ of 
the alem Tournament in Winston ,Iem. 
N 
The team received a new coach. DJvid Turk, 
who wa~ hired over th ummer. 1 urk is 
coach and teacher at alem High hool. Ht' 
aided in his coching by his wsl • R nct'. 
F.ffOrt5 for a pre.sl! son c mp filed to ork, 
putting the team sever,1 w ek bthand thw 
opponent , this b came a (aewr in 1I111t' 
t'ariy. clo matches 
- nurton t lUll II 
Tenni A &ason Of Improvement 
F
or this young te m, the: 1988 t: II Tenni \ea oon went vtry well. The: 
t('lim con isu:d of evrral ne:w member with only one: returning player. 
ut' "1 witmyer. Ali on IIp hultz, ue TWltmyer, Catherine Buder, 
Chri~ty Luth, I.i a Rob rt on, nd Page Rob on led the team, while 
'aney Turbldy and K te Bon a proved to be very prom I ing a et to the team. 
() ch '01 n trt'w:d un a posltin' not how rapidly the team learned new 
technique nd trateglt's heh member did their own growing through hard 
work nd cnEice. The (rnms year is pili intel fall nd pring cgments, which 
makr II v(ry hm! fiv' we: k e un . 
"1 he: Ie: m I looking po Itl\, Iy WWoIrd the upcomin/ol pring matches. 












KuthlC I/IIUand, KO!hy) htll.n, IIlIlIy (!nh '" kh Idt , ',,. ... Rlb,t"" )"In WdlJ, Gwyn ~ord Sc:(ond Row: Annt 
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10, 
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OUAC I •• m hr I R<>w. 1. 10 R amantba H.It, min IN Nk'bn" 
ChallotH 1'" Ut, Otbb,o lXoe" • . 
,nd R.. RUlhlC lIull.nd, 
tI 0 11 ins 
Equestrians 
T 
ht' DA tt'am wu eho n by th rid to , 
tarr ~nd con i tt'd or [he bt· t hor tinder 
combination who coul,d compete in I1~ntt. r 
'I nal and Ilor~ huw to n '-'lUll oon I hi 
tcam compt ted It tht' we- t Brlir I fum r·) ml and dt 
the R MW Hunter '\ rial in tht, r.lI. They W -Ie cry 
ucce (ut In both how. ilnd ~hcit"\lC'd r~nl\in!ot 
IIlgh Point Tram at the R·MW how, 
) n II 
0hootifl8 for 0uccess 
~ 
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R. M 'C 
R no 
MA'l' Iiold 
M<trdjth and Guild! d 
l.mory and Henry 
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Time Is The Greatest Rival 
T
his year' team con in of twelve 
people, It i • unique combination 
of 'Wlmmt'f from \I IIrea of tht' 
. coumry, w~rklOg together, haring 
their de 1ft' [0 do th(,lr be t. For ome, this i 
on(' more: of many a on , while for thec 
thl I thelf Ifst try at competitive sWim. 
mmg 
Beat In 




~ticking It To You 








Making It Qacquet 
T
he prin tennis team' a· 
on Wi) 8 challengmg one:, 
Many [ lented fre hmen 
Jomed the rcam, The team 
was honored by an invitation to a 
tournament at Mary Wa~hington 01 
lege, They ended the ~son with the 
DA Tournament It Randolph M • 
con A hland, where they mi hC'd 
fifth overall. 
The tOp Ive ted d player were K. , 
Bryan ·89, tht number one <: 'd, I r ' 
Highfield '91 , ' u an " wltmyer ' l,Ju . 










. p tlencl! 
F
encing for Iiollm require much • 
.l~d preci .. o~ . -".ach athlete trive to ob. 
tam their mdlvldual goal which unite the 
team core . The team I divided into 
r ItdY n~ ).V. A typical m tch i irnilar to a 
f()U~ robm f. ch (our member te m com te 
b I~ t;. Clvalry te~rn . oring being one poi: per 
Ja c 109 t? • tOp core o( Ive POlo! . Team 
total dt'tcrrnmc tht' viewr. 
the,,,,,, ill..' lun nd he, P"1I1t It 
Green And Go 

Bonfire Bash 'Til Tue d y 
,,. , , 
tIollins tIorizon 
IMM 1m Onn 
Do. M& 
ud I OoO!lll II .. dy on 1M 11M Rln RrwghilK>f1 
(Of r r tt. 
Ft. ... ran rr tOl0Y' • cup of coU .. III 1M chen 0 
Ralhhaus 
Adult 8tudents tIave Life Also 
Hollins Hori2on is an adult baccalaureate degree program for women who have been out of school for orne time and 
who are eeking a bachelor's degree. The adult women share classes and extra-curricular life with the younger tudcmt . 
The only difference IS that they itve off campus. have a family and. mo t hkdy. a career to mamtam. But none of thl 
prevent the adult students from having a good tim!:'. Ther!:' are monthly get-togeth!:'r on and off clmpus for bUlldmg 
fnendshlps with oth!:'r adult students and with tho e of th!:' traditional ag!:'. 
"Home away from horn!:''' for th('S(' women IS one of the "hill houS(' ," Rathhau . But the adult tud!:'nt also pend tim 10 
the library, the snack bar (where she consumes the same kmd of ,unk food a th!:' t 'pica I tudent), and, like all ()t~r thrrr 
to learn m thr cia room, The e adult students hare 10 the rudent life on campu b belOg in \v!:'d m dub, 
and publICations Irk!: the Hollins Column and pmst!:'r. 
- • t'e bro .r .. 
80 Happy 
To Be Al 
Hollins 
~ 
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Masquerade. Fall eekend 1988. a real uccess,' accordmg to 
Campu Acmvataes Chair 81air Kemp'on ThIS was evIdent 5 Hollis 
cIentt and lheir dales danced and partaed the weekend way, a 
weekend which Campu ActIVIties began planrung m July The hard 
me I gether m the mIxers culmmatmg m Saturday's" ur. 
ptIIeI at Mic:tru,hl 
rat entenammenl wa available throughoul the weekend, u 
riday nl hI featured lhe progre lye sound of Ben Fraedm nand 
hit band turday everung. Moody wa tr nsfomaed mto a mas 
que .... ball with mu IC by Blby Huey and lhe Btbysmers The 
kend me to a clole lhe Convertibles played c1ass.c rock 








OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK 
~ DAMAQ FR!. - WHeel LIFT .. 
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• UIN n 
: <D 
, t' l 
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We're out to give 
banl<:ing a better name. 
uroline. 
on8f lui 10 
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M m, D , Chri ' in 
L UI , .in", n 5ry II 
!) nn Chmce 
CENTER 
INDTHE 
A SQUARE ts,. Entertainment, History, 
SCience. , . and .ore 




frozen yoe:u. rt 
that tasteSlike 
ice cream. 
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dell<lo" n.1I orti III .:III 
Cu, ... III (o, II Cone, SlIlId,l., Pill 1 •• 11 or 
Sh~ke Ollr IUPI'II'g l'illl<Iy l"dlldcN 1"" ',1I1 , 
KI, uwl"" ric , or '0 , 1101 rlld!:.· J"dlol. Ill.)" 
Richard Poff 
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W love you Hollin ' - An our phomore i 'ler cI . 
Con8r luI lion , 
Deb ie. 
We re proud 
for you. 
Dr. (0 Mr . Au rey 
ffi rd 
We 'n never for8ct 
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JOc)E tI BE T I1A ElJ 
C ve c)prin8 lii8h & hool 
o noke. VA 
C N A TULA I rr 
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CALWELL SHOE CO. 
TH SfiO FITT RS 
&pinsLer 1907 
D fu 
Ex pgNSl V 1~ dr ss illg is nil ah <;o lul reelllit III III at til 1101lins 
, ulphllr Resorl. III old r to IlInJc 
lhe stnlldillg f this estnblishlll lit 
qualthnl of til be~l ill tit 01l1ltr, 
weare colllp II d torequil our pnll()Ilq 
to pay n grent d n1 of nll IItioll to til il 
external ad rIllll lit. At 11 l'"bJi' 
entertailllll Ills, patlolls ar xp 'l-<1 
to w ar In wai. ls, with gnily 0101 -t\ 
scarfs, alld large hot s of val i got'd 
Lulie IIl1der th chill r enr, and loho 
rate bn 'k· 'ombs. lIr li'lInle i. . 0 
xtremely lIIi1d that ling ri waists, 
pumps with ilk 11 ,nll(\. hOlt 
51 ves are ell ouraged, veil ill IIr 
colcle. t wenth r. All bnggng will he 
extllllill d hy Mis s I III kim,;oll nnd 
Buckll r ami all n 1/11 I. will h ' 011 
{j cnl d. 
III tilt' Inon , 
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f in t I 
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